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CAP. XXII.
A" a8 for g;'fJ;1Ig furtLer time 101M !W0prieltJrs of "_";I;IS,

after the rate of four pou1fds per centum per annum, "
fubfcrihe the fame in the mllnner, attd upon the ler,.l,
Iherein mentioned; alIafor redee",ing [ucb of the laid D

nuit;es, as jhalt 1101 he [0 [lIbftribed; and !fJr impowmlll
tbe Eat1: India c01llpa1lY 10 raift cerlain fums by transfer
able annuities.

Moj1 gracious Soiltreign,

'3 Geo ~ C J. W HER E A S by an all made and pa/Ttd in this prtfint ftlfill
· · · if parliament, intitultd, An ad fOr reducing the fevml

annuities which now carry an intereft after the rate of four
poundi per untum ptr ""num to the feveral rates of intereft there
in mentioned; it was amongJ! othtr things, molled, nat allJ ptr-
Jon and ptrfons,. bodies poliJi,J: ~r (orp~rate, who wire int"'/ltd i",
,r intitled unto, on, port if the notional debt i,,(urrea hefore Michael
mas, Dne thoufond Jevln hundrtd and fort, nint, retUemalJlt IJy low,
whith now 'orrin on i1ltertjl after the ratl if four pounds per cen
tum per annum; and who jhDu/d, Dn or bifore the tWlnt, tighth
day if February, Dne thoufand !tfJm hundred ana forI] "bu, IrIJ
/tribe their names, or fignij; their tonftnts, in books prepared1M' tINt
purpDji, to oteept if on inttrtJI if thrtt poulldsper centum per an
num, to &Ommente from tht tWlnt, fifth Ja, if Decemba-, (mt the.
fond!tfJen hundredandfift, !evm, Jubjtl! tD the fa",l /JrfJfJi[ots, lID

tilts, and dOl/fis of redemjJtiD1I, which their rt!pel1ifJl jour per
cents are now liable to; /hould, in lieu if their prtftllt intertflt it
intitkd' unto, and rtuive all inttre/l if four pDunds per centum per
annum, until the tWlnt, fifth day Dj December, onl tholl/dnd!tf)I.
banJrtd andfift,; and frDm and after thl twenty fifth Jay ofDc
cember, one .thcuJalld [evln hundred and fifty, on inter!f1 of Ihm
IDU"ds ten flJillings per centum per annum, IIl1lil the tWilll, fifth
day Dj December, (Jnt thouftnd levin hundrtd and fift, [rom; imJ
that no part if the fizme /houl4 he rable to be redttmtd, txttpl ~
thtrein is ,xu,ted, till oft" theJoid tWlnl, fifth day if December,
,nl thouland/tvln hu"dred and fifty ftvm, as in and by the faid Iltl,
relation ~fj;;g thtrtllntfJ had, may more full, apptiJr: and Whtrt1f ill
purfuanu of the powtrS gi~/en IJy the btjore rlfitu) all, grlot pori if
thl [aid allnuitifS, after the faid rate ifjour poU11ds per centum per
annum, havi bim juh[cribid upon the tlrms of the /Oid all: now
we your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal fubjetls, the commons
of Great Britain in parliament alfembled, being truly knfible
that the compleating the redqcUon of the raid annuities, carrying
an interefi of fOUf pounds per (t"tllm per an1lll~ which remain
unfubfcribed, would be of publick fervice to the nation, have

Time given to refolved, That any perron or perfons, bod~es politick. or co~
30M~Yltotherate, who now are, or hereafter may be, .Intercfted tn, or m
prop.rletors of titled unto, fuch part of the national debt, incurred before Mi-
:::/~~~~ 'hatlmas, one thoufand feven hundred and forty nine, redeem
. .. . .. . able
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able by laW', which now carries an intereft of four pounds ptr tie~. to fub.
tmJUIIJ 18 (J1l1IJIIIl, as bath not been fubfcribed, in purfuance of. (cnbe. Sec.
the (aid recited act of this femon of parliament, and who do, on
or before the thirtieth day of A#tJy, one thoufapd feven hundred
and fifty, fubfcribe their names, or lignify their confent, to ac-
cept ofan intereft of three pounds pit' centum per an1lllm, to com-
mence from the twenty fifth day of DttemlJtr, one thoufand feven
hundred and fifty five, Cubjed to the fame provifions, notices,
and claufes of redemption, which their refpec1ive four per cents
are now liable to, Ala1J, in lieu of their prefent interea, be in-
titled unto, and receive, an intereft of four pounds pn- centum
per tUmll1ll, until the twenty fifth day of D/ltmber, one thoufand
feven hundred and fifty; and from and after the faid twenty fifth
day of Dtttlllbtr, one thoufand £even hundred and fifty, an in-
tefeR: of three pounds and ten ihillings per &entum jlr annum,
until the twenty fifth day of Dtcnnbtr, one thoufaRd feven hun-
dred and fifty five j ~nd that no part of the fame thall be liable Such part of
to be redeemed, until after the faid twenty fifth day of Dttnnber, the four per
one thou&nd feven hundred and fifty five; and that fuch part cent.annuities
of the national debt incurred before Michol/mas, one thoufand f,sb~~~hndt ~e
feven hundred and forty nine, redeemable by law, which now b~ ;:ideo.r. 0

carries an intereft of four pounds per untum ~er annum, and •
which ihall not be (ubfcribed on or before the thirtieth d'ay of
MJz" one tboufand [even hundred and fifty, be redeemed and paid
off; and that your Majefty be enabled to borrow of any perfon His Majeftv
or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, allY fum or fums of impowered' to
money, not exceeding ruch, part of the national debt, c:an-ying borrhow~okney

• 4 f ~ . d ' d hI on t e lID mgan Interen. 0 ,our poun s 11r until'" pt,· ormum, re cema· ~ by fund to payoif
law, as hath not been fubfcribed in purfuance of the faid aa, the fame.
and fhall not be fubfcribed according to- the aforegoing refolution,
to be charged upon the fmking fund; and to be applied to pay
off and redeem fuch part of the faid national debt, fo unruh..
fcribed as aforefaid, upon any terms, not exceeding the rates
of iotereA: propofed in the faid refolution : and whereas feveral
notices have been given by the fpeaker of the houfe of commons,
in purfuaoce of the rei>lution of the faid houfe, that unlefs the
wd unfubfcribed annuities, carrr.ing ~n interell of four pounds
per ,mtum. per on1lllm, be fubfcnbed on or before the thirtieth
day of Ma1, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, the fame
would be redeemed and paid oft', according to the terms in the
faid notices contained rerpectively; that is to (3Y, '''hat fo much
of the annuities transferrable at the bank of England, created ill
the year one thoufand feven hundred and forty fix; and fo much
of the annuities transferrable ~t the bank of Eng/ond, as were
raifed by a lottery in the year one thoufand feven hundred and·
forty feven, as have not been fubfcribed in purfuance of an aCt
paired this feffion of parliament, and {hall not be fubfcribed
on or before the thirtieth day of May, one thoufand feven hun..
dred and fifty, will be redeemed and paid off on the twenty ..
fourth day of ']unt,one thoufanll feven hundred and fifty one,
agreeable to die claufes and powers of rede.ption, contained in

E 4 the
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. the (everal ad:s of parliament for creating the (aid annuities re
fpeCtively ; .that fo much of the annuities transferrable at the
bank of England, created in the year one thoufand feven hUD

dred and forty eight, as have not been fubfcribed, purfuant to
an ad pafi"ed this feffion of parliament, and Olall not be fub
fcribed on or before the thirtieth day of May, one thoufand feven
hundred and fifty, will be· redeemed and paid off, on the twenty
fifth day .of Marth, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty one,
agreeable to the claufes and powers of redemption, contained in
the ad: of parliament for creating the faid annuities j tbat fo
much of the annuities transferrable at the bank of EngltJntl, cre
ated in the year one thoufand feven hundre~ and forty nine, as
have not been fubfcribed, purfuant to an ad: pafi"ed this (emon
of parliament, and fhall not be fubfcribed on or before the thir
tieth day of May, one thoufand (even hundred and fifty, will be
redeemed and paid off on the twenty ninth day of Stpttmlur, one I

thoufand feven hundred and ;fifty one, agreeable t9 the claufcs
and power of redemption, contained in the feveral ad:s of par
Jiament for creating the faid annuities refped:ively j that fo much
of the annuities charged upon wrought plate, and payable at
the exchequer, as have not been fubfcribed, purfuant to an aC\
paffed this feffion of parliament, and {han not be fub(cribcd on
or before the thirtieth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred
and fifty, will be redeemed and paid off on the twenty fifth day
of Marth, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty one, agreeable
to the claufes and powers of redemption contained in the aCl
made in the fixth year of the reign of King GtfJrgt the Firft, for
laying a duty upon wrought plate; that the fum of four million
~wo hundred thoufand pounds, now due and owing to the unit
~d company of merchants trading to the E~f1 Indi,;, will be re
deemed and paid off in manner and forln following, viae/ittt;
one million and fifty thoufand pounds, on the twenty fifth day
of Marth, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty one; one mil
lion and fifty thoufand pounds, on the twenty fourth day of
1unt, one thol:lfand feven hundred and fift}" one; one million
and fifty thoufand pounds, on the twenty ninth day of S{/JU1II
IJtr, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty onc; and the remain
ing fum of one million and fifty thoufand pounds, on the twenty
fifth day of DfUmbtr, one thoufand feven hundred and Jifty one,
unlefs the fum of three million two hundred thoufand pounds
be fubfcribed on or before the thirtieth day of May, one thou
fand feven hundred and tifty: and therefore your faithful com
mons do moll humbly befcech your Majetly that it may be en
acted; and be it ena8ed by the King~s motl excellent majefty,
by and with the advice and confens of ~he lords fpiritual and
temporal, and commons, in this prefent parliament aA"embled,

Notices given and by the authority of the fame, That fuch notices as aforefaid
bythelj)eaker, thaH be and be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be good and
:~'~~dbeood fufficient notice or notices, within the true intent and mean
. , .. g . ing of the fevera) atts of parliament for the redemption of the

faid feveral annuities, and the fame {hall be redeemable accord-
. . ~ngly i
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ingly; any thing in the fame, or any other act: or aCl:s of par
liament to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

II. And be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid. That any The proprie
perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, who now are, ~ors r~br~ib

or hereafter may be, interefted in, or intitled unto, any part of l~g i~th~ne:e
the national debt, incurred before Michae/mas, one thoufand ~~nl:: ~~~ed
feven hundred and forty nine, redeemable by law, which now an interell af~

carries an intereft of four pounds Plr centum per annum, as hath ter the feveral
not been fubfcribed in purfuance of the (aid recited ad: of this ~te:cL'en

prefent feffioR of parliament; and who do, on or before" the tlon
thirtieth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, fub-
fcribe their names, or fignify their confent, to accept of an in-
tereft of three pounds per centum per annum, to commence from
the tvr..enty fifth day of Dl.lemb,r, one thoufand feven hundred
and fifty five, fubjed to the fame provifoes, notices, and cIaufes
of redemption, which their refpeCl:ive four per unts are now
liable to, ihalI, in lieu of their prefent interef,t, be intitled unto,
and receive, an intereft of four pounds per lmtum plr annum.
until the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and fifty; and after the faid twenty fifth day of Deum/Jer,
one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, an intereft of three
pounds ten {billings per lentum per annum, until the twenty fifth
day of Duembtr, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty five; and
that no part of the fame {ball be liable to be redeemed, till after
the raid twenty fifth day of Dltember, one thoufand (even hun-
dred and fifty five.

lli. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, Such part of
That fuch part of the national debt, incurred before Michal/mas, tb~ (aid a&atl
one thoufand (even hundred and forty nine, redeemable by law, n:~~Ib
which now carries an intereft at the rate of four pounds per fCribed ~o'be
tt1llum per annum, and which {ball not be fubfcribed before the paid oW.
faid thirtieth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty,
fhall be redeemed and paid off.

IV. And be it funher enaCted by the authority aforefaid, The Eaft In.
That in cafe the (urn of three million two hundred thoufand diacompany
pounds, now due and owing to the united company of mer- ~otr~b~ri~et
chants trading to the Eajl Indies, carrying an interelt: after the~"l 0 c
rate of four pounds per centum per annum, be not fubfcribed on
or before the faid thirtieth day of Ma], one thoufand feven hun-
dred and fifty, upon the terms herein before mentioned; then,
and in fuch cafe not only the faid fum of three million two hun-
dred thoufand pounds, but alfo the fum of one million, now due
and owing to the faid united company, at an intereft after the rate
of three pounds per "ntllm ptr allnuhl, br virtue of an act of
parliament paKed in the feventeenth year 0 his Majefty's reign,

. Olall be redeemed and paid off. .
V. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enacted by the Tb l!aft J

authority aforefaid, That in cafe the fa~d united company fhaIl, diaecompa:;
on or before the faid thirtieth day of May, one thoufand feven fubfcribmg
hundred and fifty, fignify their confent to the reduction of the ,!ithi~ t~e
fptereft of four pounds per tlntum per annum, now payable to time linuted,

the
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the raid uoi,ed company, in rcfpeCl: of the faid principal fum of
three miJIion two hundred thoufand pounds, to the feveraJ rates
of intercft before mentioned, redeemable by parliament, :lS afore
{aid, and aleo that the faid fum of one million, due and owing
to the faid united company, at an intereft after the rate of four
pounds pt" untUIII per annum, by virtue of the {aid ad of the
feventeenth yea"r of his Majefiy's reign, Ulall remain and c0n

tinue at the faid rate of three pounds ptr tt1ltum Itr i11",1IIJI, un
til the fame (hall be redeemed and paid off, according to the
provifo contained in the faid ad of tbe ~venteenth year of his
Majefty's reign, in that behalf; that then it fhall and may be

are i~rwer: lawful.to and frn: the faid united com~any, and they are hereby
~, WI f t~Oll authorized and IQlpowered by and wIth the confertt and approt:::C:ry ~o bation of the commiffioners ofhis Majelly's treafury, or any three
borrow' or more of them now being, or the high treafurer. or any three
4t~OO,ooo'. at or more of the commiffioners of the treafury for the time being,
the fevef~alt at fuch time or times, and in fuch manner, as they fhall fiod to
ntes 0 10 e- oft t" he d f h fa·d . eelnit I!"anted be m lor t. a vantage.o. tel unit. company, to bor-
by this aCt, row, or take In by fubfcoptl~ or otherwlfe, from any perfon
&c. or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, who are willing to ad-

vance the fame, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding in
the whole the fum of four million two hundred thoufand pounds.
by fale of annuities, after the feveral rates of intereft following;
tbat is to fay, any fum or fums, not exceeding three million two
hundred thoufand pounds, by fale of annuitin, after the r.ve
ral rates of intereft herein before propofed to be paid, for the
laid fuM of three million two hundred thoufand pounds., in cafe
the fame thall be fubfcribed on or before the (aid thirtieth day
of 1I4IJy, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty; and any fum or
fums, not exceeding one million more, by fale 'of annuities,
after the rate of three pounds per (tnJum per anllum; all which
faid annuities {ball he paid and payable to the refpetl'ive per(ons
and corporations intitled thereunto, their executors, admini
ftrators, or aRigns, at the office of the' faid united eOllll'any,
out of the {arn(J duties and revenues, as the prefent anAuitics
payable to too faid united company, in rcfpeet of the faid prin
cipal fums of thr« million two hundred thoufand pounds, and
one miJlion, are I\OW payable, and ihall commence and be paid
at fuch feaft days, '9 {hall be agreed upon between the faid unit
ed company, and thct faid fev~ral coot ributars refpeaively; and
that the (aid fum of four million two hundred thoufand pound.,
fo to be advanced, or fo much tha-eof as {hall be advanced 2S

aforefaid, and all and every the annuities payable for or in re
fpea of the fame, thaJI be free of aU tIX«S, charges, and ilD
pofitiom whatfoever j and fhall be atligtl3bJc or transferrable in

The annuities a book or books to be provided for that purpok, in the office of
to be free of the Caid united company, in ruch mar.ner IS the faid commif
~ea, b~ honers of the treafury, or .ny three or more of them now being,
. gila j or the faid high treafurer, Of' any three or more of the commii-

honers of the treafury for the time being, fhaU direCt in that be
half, without fee or gratuity, and free from all charges; aRd

that
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that the faid annuities ihall be deemed and taken to be a per- and a perfonal
fonal, and not a real etlate, and (hall go to the executors or,'ad- eftate j

miniftrators of the perfon or perfons dying potretred thereof, in-
terelled therein, or intitled thereunto, and not to the heir at
law; fubje8 neverthelefs to fuch or the like provifo or condition .
of redemption by the publick, as the faid rums of three million fubjea to re.
two hundred thoufand pounds, and one milJion, due to the faid dem.ption by
company, would be fubjed, in cafe fuch fubfcription by the parliament.
!aid company, on or before the faid thirtieth day of May, one
thoufand feven hundred anq fifty, and the faid rums had then
remained due from the publick to the (aid company.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the The po.en
feveral powers given to the faid united company, by feveral given to the
aCts of parliament now in force, of raifing money by bonds un- cO.fiEanyof
der their common ~al for the carrying on the trade of th.e faid b~ bo~J:~~l
company, and lendmg Inoney on bottomry, and otherwlfe, as continued.
in the laid aas, fome or one of them is mentioned, fulll con- the monef to
tioue and be in force, but that the amount of the fums which g: ~o payrg

the raid united company ihall raife by fale of annuities by virtue ~~d~r:~
of this act, as aforefaid, ihall be by them applied towards the
difcharge of their prefent bond debt; and thalJ be computed
and con6dered as part of what they are fo impowered to barrow.

VII. And be it enaCled by the authority aforefaid, That it Power giftn
fhall and. may be lawful to and for th.e King's moll exceUent to his Majeft,
majefty, by warrant under his royal fign manual, to authorize to borrow h
and impower the commiffioners of the treafury, or any three or finoki~ f~n~e
more of tMm now ~eing, or the high treafurer, or. any three to paY. offun~
or more of the commlffioners of the treafury for the time being, fu~f~nbed an
to raife by loans or exchequer bills, or by way of fubfcription, nUltles.
or in (uch other manner or form as his MaJefty thall, in his·
great wifdom, think moft for the advantage of the publick, from
any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, any fum or
fums of money, not exceeding fuch part of the national debt,
carrying an interetl of four pounds per tintum per (J1Ultlm, re-
deemable by law, as hath not been fubfcribed in purfiJance of an
act of this feffion of parliament, and (haJJ not be fubfcribed ac-
cording to the propofal herein before mentioned, to be charged
on the 6nking fund, and to be applied to payoff and redeem
(uch part of the national debt fo unfubfcribed as aforefaid, upon
aRy terms not exceeding the rate of intereft in the aforegoing
propofal mentioned.
. VIII. And be it f~~her enaCted by the authority aforefaid, The redaced
That the feveral annUities of four pounds per ttlltU11I!UT 1J1l1lU"" annuitiea
now payable in rerpect of the faid principal fum unfubfcribed by made payable
the proprietors thereof, and by this aa continued to them UD- an~ tranl~er
til the twenty fifth day of D"nn!Jer, one thoufand (even hun- f~~e;.~t.
dred and fifty, as alfo the feveral reduced annuities of three •
pounds ten fuiJlings per untuIR pn- (Jnnlllll, and three poundsp".
ctfltum per 01l1lU11I, by this act made payable in lieu thereof, from
the refpcaive days therein mentioned, (halJ. during the refpec-
tive continuances thereof, be paid and payable to the refpedive

I perfons
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perfons and corporations intitled thereunto, their executors, ad.
minifirators, or affigns, at the fame refpective offices and places,
and out of the fame duties, revenues, and incomes, and at
luch time and times, and thall be affignable, transferrable, and
difpofable in th~ fame manner and form, as the faid annuities of
four pounds per (entum ptr annum are now payable, affignable,
transferrable, and difpofabJe by the refpedive ads and fiatut~

now in force, for or concerning the fame, and as if this prefent
act had never been made; fubject neverthelefs to redemption
by parliament, from' the faid twenty fifth day of Dutmbn-, one
thoufand feven hundred and fifty five, in manner herein after
mentioned; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof
in any wife notwithflanding. .

Book. to be IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
o~.ned.forh' That there than forthwith be prepared and kept in the office of
{ub~~:i:n: the auditor of the receipt of the exchequer, and alfo at the re·

. • fpective offices of the governor and company of the bank of
Eng/and, and of the governor and company of merchants of
Great Britain, trading to the South Seas, and for encouraging the
filhery, commonly called the SDuth Sea Company, a book or books
for taking in fubfcriptions, or receiving the confent of fuch per
fan or perfons as now are or thall be interefied in, or intitJed
unto, any part of the faid now unfubfcribed annuities or inte·
rells, after the faid rate of four pounds per ttntum per O11l1um,
\\rho are willing to accept of an annt2ity of three pounds ten
1hillings per &tntum per amlum in lieu thereof, from the faid twenty
fifth day of DeumlJer, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, un·
til the faid twenty fifth day of DettmlJer, one thoufand feven
hundred and fifty five; and of an annuity of three poundS per
ttntum per annum, from the raid twenty fifth day of DtumlJer, one
thoufand feven hundred and fifty five, to the end the proprietors
of the faid annuities, after the faid rate of four pounds per un·
tum per annum, may make their fubfcriptions, and give their
confents, in the faid rerpe8ive book or books, under a proper
preface to be prepared for that purpofe, by fubfcribing their re.
fpe~live fums and names, with his, her, or their refpective pro
per additions; which faid books {han conllantly Jie open at the
{aid receipt of exchequer, and other the publick offices aforefaid,
for that purpofe, every day, (Sundoys exclptcd) until the faid
thirtieth day -of Moy, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty in
c1ufive, and no longer; and it fhall and may be lawful to and
for the proprietors of the {aid annuities of four pounds per (t1l

lum per annum, or fuch perCon or perfons, as he, fhe, or they
have authorized, or fhall refpe8ivelyauthorize and impower, by
writing in that behalf, to fubfcribe or confent for them) in man·
ner aforefaid, to have free accefs to the faid refpe8ive books, at
all feafonable hours, and they have hereby power to make their
fubfcriptions, or give their confents, for the whole fum or fums
due to them, or any of them, according to this ad", without

Offic~rs to at- any fee or charge whatfoever; and the feveral and refpeClive of.
~~n;:~ office ticers in the [aid receipt of exchequer, &lnd other the publick of.

fic~s
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Bces aforefaid, appointed to take in the faid fubf'riptions, .or re-
ceive fuch confents, as aforefaid, Ihall, during the time aforefaid,
conftantly attend at the faid refpe8ive offices for that purpofe,
at fuch hours as bufinefs is ufually tranfaCted at the faid fevcral
and refpeaive publick offi~es; and the feveraJ and refpeCtive of- .
beers at the faid receipt, and other the pubJick offices aforefaid, ::~~fili:~ ~
are hereby required to caufe publick notice thereof to be forth- the books

0
be

with affixed in their refpeCtive offices, and at the Royal Exthangt, ing opened.
and alfo to publilh in the London GOZltlt, that fuch books are
prepared and lie open in the faid refpeClive offices for receiving
fuch confent, and taking fuch fu.fcriptions, as aforefaid. '

X. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, Subfc "be •
That all and every perfon and perrons, bodies politick or corpo- titlJ~ot~~m.
rate, who have or {hall, on or before the faid thirtieth day of feveral rates
MilJ, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, have fUbfcribed, of in~ereft •
or.given their confent in the book or books aforefaid, to accept i:t1a,Rcd III
of an interefr or annuity after the rate of three pounds ten fbiI.. t, a •
lings ptr cmtum ptr annum, from the faid twenty fifth day of Dt.
umbtr, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, until the faid
twenty fifth day of Decembtr, one thoufand feven hundred and
fifty five; and of an annuity of three pounds ptr unJum 'Per on-
1IU1fI, to commence from the faid twenty fifth day of DectmDtrt

one thoufand feven hundred, and fifty five, in lieu of their pre-
fent annuities of four pounds ptr centum per (Jnnum~ fball have,
receive, and enjoy, and they are hereby declared to be intitled
to an annuity of three poundli ten {billings per untum ptr annum,
from the raid twenty fifth day of Dtttmotr, one thoufand feven
h~ndred and fifty, until the faid twenty fifth day of Dt&enJDtr.,
one thoufand feven hundred and fifty five; and to an annuity of
three pounds pi,- ctntum ptr tJnnum, from the faid twenty fifth
day of DettmlJtr, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty five, re-
deemable by 'parliament, in manner herein after mentioned;
and the faid annuities of three pounds ten {hillings per centum
plr annum, and three pounds per untum per annum, and the prin-
cipal or capital for which the fame thall be payable, are hereby
declared, and fuall be adjudged, taken, and accepted in con..
ftruaion of law, and in all courts of law and equity whatfoever,
to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, to be a perfonal and not Annu"fes to
a real eftate, and fball go to the executors or adminifrrators of be a ~rfonal
the perron or per{ons dying poffeifed thereof, interefied therein, etlate,
or intitled thereunto, and not to the heirs of ruch perfon or per- .
fon~; any Jaw, ftatuie, cullom, or ufage to the contrary not- .
withfianding; and that the faid annuities {hall.be free from all and free from
taxes, charges, and impolition! whatfoever~ in the fame man- taxes.
ner as they now are.

XI. And it is hereby ena8ed and declared, That it fball and E t

may be lawful for all executors, adminifirators, guardians, &~~~d~a;:'Di..
truftecs, committees of the efhtes of ideots or Junaticks, and ,tied for not
the accomptant general of the court of chancery, and the de- fllbfcribing.
puty remembrancer of his Majefty's court of exchequer, to
make, or caufe to be made) fLlbfcriptions ill the faid book or

books,
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books, fignifying their confent to accept an intereft or annuity
of three pounds ten lhillings plr cmtum pn- Q1IntUItt from the
{aid twenty fifth day of DectmIJ"., one thoufand feven hundred
and fifty, until the {aid twenty fifth day of DtumlJtr, one thou
{and feven hundred and fifty feven, and of an annuity of three
pounds ptr cmlum ptr annum, to commence from the {aid twenty
fifth day of Dtctmbtr, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty
five, for and on the behalf of their refpeenve teftators, infants,
minon, femes covert, ideots, or lunatick's, and the {uitors of
the court of chancery, and of the faid court of exchequer, and
others, for whom they are or {hall be refpeCtively intrufted;
and {uch executors, adminiftrators, guardians, truftees, com
mittees, and accomptant general, and deputy remembrancer,
are, and fhall be, by virtue of this aa, indemnified in and for
doing the fame.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the
commiffioners of the trea{ury, or any three or more of them
now being, or the high treafurer, or any three or more of the
commiffioners of the treafury for the time being, {haU liave
power, and they are hereby authOl"ized, out of any money re
maining in the receipt of the exchequer, of or for the duties, re
venues, and incomes appropriated for the payment of the faid
annuities of four pounds per cmtum plr annum, to reward all {uch
perrons as {hall be any ways employed in the execution of this
act, in relation to the taking in {uch fUbfcriptions, or receiving
{uch confents as aforefaid, and to defray all fuch jncident charges,
as Ihall necefTarily attend the execution of the raid act, in {uch
manner as to them fual1 feem juft and reafonable.

Funds appro-· XIII. And it is hereby aIfo enacted by the authority aforefaid,
priated for . That all the duties, revenues, and incomes which are nowap
payment of propriated, fUbject, or applicable to the payment of the £aid
thdredfi~dt annuities of four pounds plr centum pcr annum, thall, from and
~c~i~ :n: after the faid twenty fifth day of DltlmlJer, one thoufand feven
Duitie.. hundred and fifty, be fubjeCt: and liable to the payment of fuch

of ahe {aid annuities of fOUf pounds "Plr tintlUll per annum, as {hall
not be fub{cribed, in cafe any fuall he unfubfcribed, and aJfo of the
{aid reduced annuities of three pounds ten (billings ptr ""tum plr
annum, and three pounds per untum per annum, in the fame man..
ner, to all intents and purpofes, as the fame were liable and fub
jeCt to the payment of the raid annuities of four pounds p" ((11

tllm per annum; and al.1 the monies comi~g into the exchequer,
of or for the feveral duties, revenues, and Incomes, appropriated,
fubjeCt, or liable to the payment of the faid unfubtcribed annui
ties and of the {aid reduced annuities of three pounds ten (billings
per untum per annum, and three pounds ptr CUllum ~r anlllllll,
which fuaIl be more than {ufficient to anfwer and pay the raid
refpedive annuities, (hall, from and after the raid twenty fifth
day of DeumlHr, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, be ap
plied to the fame ufes, intents, and purpofes, and in the (am.
manner, as the feveral (urplufi"es, excelfes, or overplus monies
of the raid dutie., fevem~es, and incomes are now apolicabJe.

.. XIV. Pro-
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XIV. Provided always~ and it is hereby enaCted by the autho- Claufe.of rc..

rity aforefaid, That from and after the (aid twenty fifth day of demptlon.
Dtltmbtr, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty fiye, the faid
reduced annuities of three pounds per "lttum ptr tmnum, fhall
and may be redeemed by parliament, upon giving the fame no-
tices, and making the fame payments of principal money at a
time to fuch perfons or corporations as now are, or hereafter
fbaU be, intitled to the faid annuities, and of all arrearages of
the raid annuities, as are dire8ed to be given and made by the
feveral and refpeaive atb~ by which the faid feveral annuities,
after the rate of four pounds ptr (tit/tun pn- anmun, were made
payable, and from and after payment of any fuch principal
Oloney~ to the raid perfons or corporations, as are or {hall be
imitled to the fame, a proportional part of the (aid annuities
ihall ceafe and determine, and be underflood to be redeemed ;
Cloy thing in this or any former att or aas of parliament to the
contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CAP. XXIII.
An a& to continue fevlral law. for preventing the fpreading of the difor

temper which now rages among,t the horned cattle; and fOr impoW8r.
ing his Majefty to prohibit the Killing of cow calve••

•

CAP. XXIV.
An fl8 for Ihe encouragement of Ib! Briti1h white herring

filhery.

W HER E A S the (arryiltg 811, fJ1Itl ;mprovtmmt if, the Bri- s" s6 Geo. s.
tifh whitt herring jfherits, art ofgrlal ;mpfJrlallu to theft c. 9.

lingdo",s~ as thty may be of great advantage to tht trade and navi-
gat;,n th"tif, and moy be a til/aIlS of tmp/tJYing and prMJidinz for
grtat numbtrs of indUjlrious poor, prOf/Mid tht famt tfJUld /;e carried
In with afuifititnt flOCk, u"der proper r/gulations, find that reafon
IIbl,tll(ourogtments he given to filth perfons as art willing to (ar,., on
the [aid fifhlritS: therefore for the encouragement of fuch per-
fons as are willing to carryon the faid fiilieries, and for the
better regulation of the faid trade, and for preventing frauds and
impofitions ip the management thereof, be it enaCted by the
King's moil excellent majefty, by and with the advice and con-
fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, in this
prefent parliament aA'"embled and by the authority of the rame,
That it {hall and may be lawful for his Majefiy, his heirs and HisMajefty
fucce{Tors, by letters patent under the great feal of Grtat Bri. impowered to
toin, to incorporate the right honourable Sir Samuel Ptnnant lord grant lett~rs
mayor of the city of London; Sir 10mtS Loulther baronet, Sir patent t~ l~
Nathaniel Cllrzon baronet, Sir BDudJitr 1Prey baronet, Sir Waltif' ;:~::heerej~
Blocker baronet, Sir Cirillp;,h baronet, Sir Ri(hard LIfJ]d knight, mentioned,
EdWard YernDn efquire, JIII/iam 1Phitaler, Sttphfn 77Jtotlort Jonl.
jelt, and Slingfby Beth/II, efquires, aldermen of the city of LOII-

don; lieutenant general RDgtr HfJ1Idafyd, lieutenant general Rj..
(hard Onjlow, lieutenant general 7(Jmts OgllthDrp/, '1 homas FDlI
""tOIl e(quire,' Ytlttrs CorntWall efquire, lYilliam Ifill] efquil'e",
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